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nTiisr0 1 R 'Q P.H I F C"! Ultimatums tea to . dtriKinfr1SSI jlflLEFAILYIS TWO BOYS KILLED

opmen Throughout GouiitrynriiTC U II NT s" ' 1 1
i i; ... URIIEDTO DEATH I E

MiiRtifliTails I

.rtTs ncATHilnUUbfiBljbftHL: (By Associated Press)
Augusta,., July 7. The strik- - HFiifilLEmi ill in 11m LI 1Mb 1 ii IU

orrw nrpiflDrn!
(By Assoociated Press)

Mober Ley, Mo., July 7. Ray

ng shopmen of Charleston and
Western North Carolina are
en until next Monday to report
back to work, without prjudicu U LLI1 U L U Lrill LIJ jKinkerton, wife and five chil- -

i .i j t i . .aw Associated Press)
- j w - kiuiiiwL . i y in nil in j rr I uren, me oiaest twelve, were

1 ; ssuod today.- -nnMi, .lulv ai rugaa,t
.t.'.fDeVa'lena's chief heuten-- j burned to death last night, when

their farm house near here was...I todav from wounds re-- 1

Kme and 12 Year Old Sons of
Dave Creech Were Killed at

Seven Yesterday

ACCIDENT OCCURRED
ABOUT 2-1- 2 MILES

FROM FARMVILLE

ants, di
destroyed by fire.

sl Wednesday by trying to;ten
vrav ei'ear au me sur
tl.e Republican garrifiuht I1

'' i .. ..4'

(By Associated Press)
SeattlSWash., July 7. For-

est fires are raging in virtually
every timbered area of the fa
cii'ie north-west. Thousands of
men are being rushed to-da- y to
fight the blazes, which are grow-
ing in numbers and sizes duringthe nast week.

Kom 'in the SaekviHe Street area

(By Associated Press)
Vera Qruz, July , (7.-- Martial

law has been declared here after
the renewal of clashes between
the police; soldiers and members
;f the red "union of the revolu-
tionary tenants.
Heron Proal, founder and direc-

tors of a syndicate is held in a
military .prison on the chargesof homicide and sedition.

Jacksonville, Fla., July 7.
The striking shopmen at the At-
lantic Coast Line Railroad Com-
pany, who do not return to work
by seven o'clock Monday morn-
ing. July 10th, will be considered
permanently out of the service,
according to bulletins posted at
the local shop's today.

OFFICIALS QFTHE Automobile Was Driven by Man
Named Hedgepath Who

Resides in FarmvillefEEBE5 IY SOI

USE OF LORDS
1 LU LliliL UIIUITHE FARMER'S MB

FMfi WOMEN'S

WEATHER REPORT

For North Carolina: Fair and
Chicago, July 7. With B. M.

armville, Jaly 6. The nine
and twelve year o1: v sons of Dave
Creech, who W,n the Mrs.
Allen Kinggn the Farm-
ville and. no road, about
two jiSiif miles from Farm-S- M

killed this morning

July 6. Coalition
i

htly warmer tonight. Saturi Mr lanifint are
momiHria ,

day unsettled. Probably local
thunders! owers, moderate. to
fresh south and southwest winds.

immifestm- - alarm as to wnat ei
feet the refusal to allow peeres-- j
eM to sit in the House of Lords;

STATE CONVENT ON
y,Studebaker automobile driven

by a young man by thename of
Hedgepath, who resides in the

--Jewell still maintaining the con-
ciliatory attitude he assumed af-
ter the strike of the shopmen
got under way, but declining to
make the first move towards ne-

gotiations for peace, increasing
numbers of outbreaks and dis-
orders marked the closing "hours
of the first week since the shop-
men walked. Picketing of shops
continued in numerous parts of
the country, while the roads. con-
tinued to employ, new men to

NDIGTEDARE
i

same community, while onlyCOTTON MARKET
j

one of the children were killed
I outright the other died a fewTODAY'S MARKET

m:iy have on the votes of women
m the next general election,
fiouhi women in any large num.
hers vote against the government-
al candidates it is certain that
many of them would be defeat
eel, and probably Premier Lloyd
George would no longer be able
to command a majority in Parl-

iament. Therefore they are anx-

ious that the government be not
tc,nwi with responsibility for

(By "Maxwell Gorman)
Raleigh, July 6. The Farmers'

State Convention at Raleigh,
August 1, 2 and 3, this year, will
furnish a place for a profitable,
entertaining and eeconomical va-
cation.

Tuesday, August 1st, will be

I

(By Associated Press)
Topeka Kansas, July 1. A

state warrant was issued today
against T. Huntiifoton, Presi- -

January "March
July . . .

October
December

22.65
22.69
22.46
22.16
22.05J

'
ger-to-geth- er. ' ? There will j dent, and Thomas Hillyer, Secre

take the places left by the strik-
ers. Ultimatums to return to
work next week or lose all sen-

iority and pension rights stood
effective, in the shops through-
out the country.

by
in

not

be some stirring speeches, fol-low- ed

at night by a community
singing and free punch.

Wednesday, August 2nd, will
he devoted to Country Life. The

tary, ot the Federal Shop Crafts
Union, of Topeka, charging vio-
lation of the Kansas Industrial
Court, in issuing the strike order
which resulted in the walk-ou- t
of shopmen in the Santa Fe shops
on July 1st.

a decision which was made
the Lords themselves and
which the government was
openly involved.

Viscountess Rhondda

WEDNESDAY'S MARKET
January; 22.31
March v 22.18
July . 22.90
Oetober 22.90
December 22.66

anri ! Pics will include The Home,

j in urcu, j.ne iacnooi, liitera- -
leaders of the Women s move
merit, trenerallv are determined ture.

i Live Stock and Horticulture
that the irovernment shall be sad will also receive attention on this

Albany; N. Y., July 7. After
declaring, "Both sides have con-
ducted themselves decently,"
Mayors Payne and Nelson,' of"the
twin cities, Albany and Decatur,
said- - today, in calling troops in
connection with rhe ' shopmen's
strike in the Louisville and Nash-
ville shops here, that they have
not been considered. ;

:"r?...ib:. JsrSFSL SIMPLICITY MARKS THE
DAILY LIFE OF POPE

night by a play.
' 1 owed to shirk it ir tney can
help it.

note of the convention will be
Co-operati- ve Marketing and

Combatting the Boll "Weevil."

nur.v.t-?- ? after he had been remov-
ed from the road to the home of
his parents.

The accident is one of the
most serious that has occurred in
the Farmville section in several
months and the entire community
was keenly shocked at the details
of the tragedy given out a fe
minute? later.

From all information that
could be received by telephone
this afternoon the killing of the
children was purely accidental.
They had gone to the farm of
Kinsey Heath, who resides only
a short distance from the Creech
home, to help him put in tobacco.
They had not been at" work very
long when the boys were given
charge of a mule and tobacco
truck with which to haul a load
of tobacco to barn.

As they were going along the
side of the road the car drove up
going in the direction of Farm-
ville. As it drew nearer the
mule became frightened and
plunged across the road in front
of the machine. The impact was
so forceful that one of the boys
was killed instantly. It t

was
thought, the other might be sav-

ed, but he died a short time after
reaching home.

The consensus of opinion pre-
vailing around Farmville this
afternoon seemed to be that the
pccident could not be avoided.
Hedgepath, while running at a

Lauv Rhondda herself says Rome, July 7. The daily life;
"V hat the decision to exclude peer- - The following co-operati- ve organ
esses from the upper chamber j nations will he represented by

.4 i ! 11 t- fli- n re r-- tWil I ieers who willor others, ex- -i 'til
ENGLISH QUEENment and not of the House of iin just what they are doing:

ceiving cardinals, bishops, pre-
lates, high civil personages, dip-
lomats and nobles. These con-
ferences last until one ojelock.
when the public audiences begin.
For an hour the Holy Father re-
ceives pilgrims, associations and
various organizations who come
to Rome to pay homage to him.
At 2 p. ra. the Master of the Pa-

pal Household, Monsignor Cac-cia-Domini-

is received and

Lords. She points out that the
ovijrir.al House of Lords Commit
tee on privileges decided by sev ACTIVE FOR m. ii'

of Pope Pius XI at the Vatican
is marked by simplicity, inces-
sant work and regular exercise.
He labors from 15 to 16 hours a
day; sleeps from six to seven, and
plays two hours. His meals are
taken while he examines his mail
or gives directions to his secre-
taries. His play consists of a
vigorous military march seven
or eight times around the Vati-
can gardens, making five or si
miles and this he does rain or
shine.

His Holiness takes personal

en to one in favor of the right i

of peeresses to vote in the Holism.
Ordinarily such a decision, sup

Co-operati- ve Cotton Market-i- n

Tri-Sta- te Tobacco Growers :
Peanut Growers' Exchange;
Truck Growers;
Teach Growers;
Farm Bubreau Federeation;
Ftr.tc Beekeepers' Association.
Thei"9 wTill be demonstrations

including The Radio and Cotton

ported hv such a mnioritv. would!
1. . 1 1 i 1 1 At T 3 ..neen ruioprea oy tne uorus

London, July 7. Queen Alex-
andria, the Queen Mother, now
in her 78th year, is far more act
ive than most women of her age.
She might take life far easier
than she does, but she evidentlv

without question. But the Lord
Chancellor. Lord Birkenhead.
a member of the cabinet, interv-
ened with an 8 mendment ref-

erring the matter back to the
theis oonosed to the idea of beina-- charge of the direction of

places before His Holiness the
list of audiences for the succeed-
ing day and asks for their ap-
proval.

The Pope lunches usually at
2-.3- While he eats alone there
are several of his secretaries
present to receive orders and dis-
cuss matters particular to their

Dusting. Reduced railroad fares
and 50-ee- nt meals at the State
College, with lodging free, makes
this an onnortunitv for the farm- -

laid on the shelf. affairs of the church, assigninIS
Committee for reconsideration.
ina reconsideration by a com-- ! er to go and take his family for

mittee which in the interval had) an outing that will be entertain-hee-n

strength onprl hv lm-rl- s nfi-.o- p mr.tk'p nnrl p.eonomical.

She likes to show herself among' the routine to his secretaries,
the people and she is gratified! The diplomatic letters which at-b- v

the applause with which hei j traeted so much attention dur-nppearan- ce

always is greeted. ! ing the Genoa conference were
Undoubtedly it acts as a soft of ,

the personal - work of the Holv
"nsvcholoe'icfll tonic nnon her and i Father.

' 'J VV -
m, J 4 J - It-- J V I.'- - charge. The Pontiff also has ad-

ditional letters read to him and
s?ives instructions for the re- -

Lord Birkenhead's own way of I

inmkmjr, resulted in reversing!

comparatively fast rate, was not
driving Recklessly and made
every effort to stop his car in
time to prevent the accident.

The mule dashed across the
road so suddenly, however, that
dl effort to avert the" crash were

in. vain.

the seven to one decision. Th
uvi.iucu vj uics LVf . y

helps her to feel as young as she' He reads and delves into the plies. The meal is simple. His
looks. rich collection of Vatican books Holiness is a great lover of rice

She crowds niav activities into assiduously. So insistent is he-- done in the Vilan style. Thenhmr that peeresses should not; Fields Arria'nefdiand vote in the House
hords.

'it seems pretty
New York, July . A pil-,rima- -e

to the battlefields on
COUNTY UNIT PLAN OF

SCHOOLS ADVOCATED

nt been for tlie Lord Chancellor

a day. One day recently she ap- -' sometimes, in seeking just the; follow cutlete, or perhaps
peared in public at the Cart thought he wants that some of chicken. But the Pope is not ex
Horse Parade for prizes in Reg- - the prelates have been compel!-- j acting; he has never been known
ent's Park- - then at a concert in cd to use a "gentle violence" injto refuse any d'sh placed before
aid o workshops for disabled urging him, when the night has j before him, A few vegetables
soldiers, and finally at the Rich- - crept far on, to seek repose. His ! and some fruit complete the
mond 'Horseshow. But she energy astonishes the papal j meal.
makes Iavo concessions to advan- - household. Recently, when it A feature of the day which is

ein' years. She seldom goes outvas suggested to him that he was never neglected is the walk.

woiuen otherwise qualified would! which they fought four years
101 de eXCllirlprl frv. 1 IJn,,.' 'trm Vir,c? Virion nvMnnrpn PrT KPVPT- -

"I Lornj . i i "'at hundred - former service menu me ground ot sex.
Sex DisifinnlifiooirtTn T?a I Vsp Anipvinnn TjpoMon. The

i . - v A j v

of an evening and she oes to working iar too nam, nus j rrompiiy at d p. m. ine i opetour is open to members of the
Legion and its auxiliaries, which;A usually playing abed early,-- uuwu,1 1 person replied : i enters his carriage and is driven

"You know that when one is to the Hardens. Here he walksI'uau not Ia disfjualifierl hv sev coniDrise the wives. mothers. "Patience ' beforeofr game
retiringinumajjre from ti1P rtf ! rlmKrlirprs and sisters of the men

Boston," July 6 By the county
unit plan the rural schools would
be able to compete with the best
city schools," Agnes Samuelson,
superintendent of Page County
Schools, Clarinda, Ohio, said in
an address before the" National
Education Association, now hold-

ing its 60th annual meetinng here.
"The county unit plan meaiu

the abolishing of the small dis

public function" xind was! who" served in the World War.
made Pope, life is finished. All
then is in the hands of God. 1

will do nothing to preserve my
life one day more, but I will
work until God says, 'It i

ru,:l aeeJfnmed as vromen'd! The party will sail for France;
.,? er of libertv. But the

:

on the President Pierce August ,

i'

i

r
t

t ;

i

five or six miles briskly. Even
on this tramp there is work. His
Holiness will have at his side
some prelate with whom he
wants to confer. He will go in-

to full details of the matter in
hand while walking and issue his
instructions.

THE BED CROSS TO ERECT!' .p,lT"'ls to give equal! 5, will land at Cherbourg, and gojW 'i'ani tries for where it willmen and woro-- 1 directly to Paris,
;

y .Uiomlda points out j be officially welcomed by the;
fclil,Vt!1"'!1 'voni(4n nothing when ! French, government. During the li ict system and the inaugura- -FIRST AID SHELTER

i i imi nf hiKinpss efficiency stand- -

The Pope rises at 6:30 o'clock
f every morning and says mass in
j his private chapel before break- -

fast," which is at 8 o'clock. This
meal consists 'of coffee with

iinilk. bread and butter. The--

i mSpiee At half --past five the Potiff re-- 1

ardg. jn aR that pertams to th
turns to the papal apartments. , tb strenrhPninL'ftave been refused the t to the French battlefields and; STATIONSs Audiences begin again and he remen. Women- - i of supervision, the unifying of

administration, the facilitating
W T

1 employ of munici 1

other pointsof interest.
According to the itinerary of

the Legion the party will reach
Brussels August 30. From Bru- -

iiavi 1 fon deprived of
1" ,!!'!'l!S U'llfn mar

i mail is brought in while he eats.
Stockholm, July 1. The Swed-jan- d the Pontiff divides it anion?

ish Red Cross has decided to his seven secretaries for a tt en-ere- ct

a series of first aid shelter ; tion and answers.

- v. i j. n y

the sels it will go to Ostend and tourai:t Kpecin- -

t) shouh
the sparsely mhab-- J At 9 o'clock. Cardinal ias- -

From Belgium the Lesion-- stations overh bar to public soy-- j

ceives cardinals, archbishops and
other prelates in private au-

dience. These conferences are
scheduled to end at 8:30 o'clock
but on occasions of importance
they continue much later.

Supper is served as a rule at
9 o'clock. This too, is very
simple, consisting of only one or
two dishes. After supper Pius
XI proes to work again. At this

v ice. I will parn, secretary ot state, is ve- -
nairea will ?o"to London, where ited part of the country

the" eare for the residents of this ses-jceiv- ed in the papal cnamheihs made ! thev will be the guests of

of consolidation, and the e.leva-tic- i
of the county superintend

dency to a position of high pro,
fessional standing," said Mis
Samuelson.

"Of pivotal importance in this
program of reconstruction is the
county superintendent of schools,
who should become the executive
official appointed by the county
board of education for qualif ia-- i
ions, not for political reasons.

His salarv, tenure, and the reeog- -

rp dnzens. avptv rlav excent Tuesday ann
XJCIU. V JJUIIUUJI 1 U.ll VX mi . iL i - .:utt wv,, r . . ' t , ., ... i t ' , ..e w.;i.-- a fi.Ain 1a T?t.i-ii- On Tnpsnav Monsicrnor

; v - - lts failure to gion and the Jtsntisn uegiou. even m-u- i ul ." l ,
.r- - .' :

nu2 the nearest doctor. Already seven Borgongmn4Duea, the Pobee- -?nvnt- - "The ques-- S The party will return on ;

II i 1 i . ' I 1 '111 : Y T fZ st. r im. In "1 .-- I r T O ITT J I V I " I III I III 11. I ' 1 I I I I .H 1 Wl 1 V O I"'' IV. , v - - . . - -
Cllifti; V" XVilUXlVI-- ; LertIliamJ i.UClap"Ui m i . . - - c- -

,he Sex n;.; i SorkATnhpr Ifi. i ed. and are m operation hostieal Affairs, is received audi hour he devotes himself to th
lo'on Friday Monsienor Pizv:ardo. J composition of important Vati- -

o.. ' ai A r.f a x i? Q-.l- r rkOT:rna ann tnn.fi WU
J.Z rMnv

j- - " ,t0 mefin. nv w n . t wi,t.r Jr. mvp met with accidents are to the Substitute Secretary of State- -
Miouid we comition dtUfc- -' ' - r. 7 1 ' A. II, MflT, III t I J 1 V Ill l UI1IL PJ- - Tf j.V--- v- t.- i

'er fpfuii ,.x.. . n-- C jj tt oc f11T ua airpn in the first-ai- d nosts for One hour is assmgneel to easn dnnos. pos

can commumcaiioiis, wier um-t- o

the library to read and work
On one occasion recently lie kept
the library lights burning until
one o'clock in the morning

lfn oF ,..t.... . , ' i -- j of .i;;, amPTt. rind then for th discussion ot ariairs. sibilities and responsibilities ol
the office,"- - :iftmi' ,l,1,-a- i f iiu .m v.Tr An,i. .o T.a-- wmit it nep.essarv. to tne nearest. r. iwu u -

li N ; mences his private audiences, re- -
Sovernment ? hespital.gion Weekly, New York.


